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AMONTR-LY MAGAZINE 0F TWENTY-FO UR PAGES>

DEVOTEIJ TO ORICINAL CAHADIAN LITERATURE,

E-ýmbracingr Sketches, Stories, History, Reviews, Essays, Poetry,

Music and general Literature..

Thie fostering andci pbuiilding of a native Canadian, Literature, is the objeet of
theÊ proprietors in publishing the jouri îal, hienco «%vo appeal ail the more earnestly to
ail Canadians to give us every support.

On oui' staff of Contribuitors we have ma:ny of the best writers in thue Dominion.
as well as for'-sigii Correspondents: and Contributors. The articles are ail interesting,ý
and instructive, and no effort wvill be spared bo render the Journal wortily a place
arnongr the best periodicals of tho day, and the price being so low, it SVill stom the
tide of foreign niagazuues.

The Journal sliould be iu every hlousehiold in the Dominion.

To ircrease our now extensive circulation we have concluded tb offer the follow-
incg) P.REmius to, tluose getting up clubs.

To any one sending in five new subscriptions to the Journal at 715 cents each,
-we will forward them any of the following bouks valued at î à centýs

Chases Recipes.
Tales of the Covenanters.

Shakcl,-speare's3 Poems Complote.
R{obinson Orusoe.

To any one sending iii seven new subscriptions at 715 cents e4cli, we will for-
-ward any one of the following books, vallued at $1.00

-Ton Thousaud Wond(erftil Things.
The Fainily Doctor.
B3eauttifnil Patent Album.
Dowi.rt's Songs of Life.

One of any of thie following1ot:
B3urns, Byron, ]Longfellow, Shakespeare.
Female i3iography.
The Dominion Accountant.

To any one sn i s ton new. nw.nes we wiil forward any of the following

Motle.y's Dutch Republic.
McGee's Iistor-y of Iroland.
Neow Lute of Zion.

Inquire, Witxin.
Ingoldsby Legends.
The Quens Book.

To any one sending uis in 15 new subseriptions at 'd5 cents each, we wiil for-
'ward any of thie foilowiig bookis, -valucd at "U.00

Eliza Cook's 1>oems.
Sunday Magazine, 1871.
Ontario Cabinet LawVyCr.

Biormphy of clebrtedý Canadians.Uaverty>s Iiistory of Irxeland.
ICarlysle's, IMccaula'yse Jeffre-y's or Wil.jsons Essays.


